
`McDonough, the Miser Millionaire.
A former acquaintance of John McDein-

()ugh, the millionaire who died lately in N.
Orleans, furnishes the Newark Advertiser
with the following reminiscences of him :

He resided, fur many years of the latter
part fo his life, in Algiers, a village on the
opposite side of the :11ississippi to New Or-
leans, where he cultivated and maintained
the strictest habits of. industry and econo-
my. Ilis custom was to visit the city 'dal-

-Iy, and to avoid the expense of the ferry
boat, the usual mode of crossing, he kept a
small skiff; in which he made his .house
servants row him over. The foundation of
his fortune was laid by the transfer of Lou-
isiana to the United States when a lame
tract Where New Orleans is now located
was acquired by him. The rise in value

____oLthis_w_ould,, of itself, have constituted at
this day a large fortune. The iriCiiTi -T-tOT
his possession be studiously',and with much
good judgment, invested in improved pro-

• perty in the city, and so particular was he
in the collection of rents, that he made out
with the most perfect exactness, himSelf,
every bill, and though he had a collector
llployed, he would never stiffer him to ap-
liend his name to a receipt. Ile was never
krrown to-Arrn a friend-eall—upon-hitnA4 --
cept on businCSR, which he would compel
him to despatch with all convenient speed,
less his time would be occupied with some-
thing which would nut result in his pecuni-
ary advantage.

The old gentleman whom he employed to
collect his rents. 4-c., was not even allowed

,to have his brother tall on him, lest as Alc
/onotigh alleged, it Would cost him an ex-

tra meal. flis apparel, when in the city.
Was always neat and clean, but bore the un-
mistakeable evidence of being very ancient.
So puticular was he to save his clothes
from the usual wear. that he has been known
frequently to take his linen on his return

front the city, and replace it with dint which
Wtis of less vain... The umbrella which he
invariable carried with him was said to have

.

been found by him during his services in -
Gen. Jackson's campaign against the Indian

:_tribes.—W hen he put 011 a new coat, it was
noticed and made the subject of himrliar
conversation among business men through-
out the city, as a matter of astonishment.

A few years ago, a nephew visited him,
and was told he need not repeat his visits,
as it was " r"Si v", and he sub'"l""ntlY
died in the Charity Hospital, his uncle con-
tributing nothing towards his funeral expen-
ses. On one occasion, lie applied to the
Legislature fur the passage of an act appoin-
ting himself executor to his awn estate, by
which he intended to save the renal fee of
two and a ball percent, to the Probate Court.
In answer to his petition, the I.egislature
replied, that if he would make affidavit that
lie was dead, they would act favorably upon
his petition.

Nluch is said about his liberating his tl t-
ves, and an erroneous impression is gone
abroad in relmion to it. \Viten fie pit rc

one, he at once opent;d an account with
him, charging his cost, expenses ofclothing,
&c., and crediting him with the money re-
ceived for his wages, and when the slave
had paid him his first cat, expenses and
interest of money, with a fair consideratifin
for risks, &c., he gave him his freedom,
provided the Colonization Society would
take charge of him.

The Pop!'lotion of the Cities.
rapidity with which the country is

filling up with population may he inferred
from the growth of the cities. New York
presents some interesting results :—ln Is2o
the population was 122,7(10; in 1S:10 it Was

202.5t19 ; in IS 10 it was 3 12,532: in 1535
it was 371,223,and 11011, it IS snppose•d to be
over 5(10,000—or four times as large as it
was thirty years ago. If it ,*oes on at this
rate, it will, before the century is out, have
its population 'mother - several millions.
l'here are but three cities in Europe with a
superior or equal population to New York
now. These three cities re--I guidon, with
a population of 2,007,5-10 in IS3-1, now un-
doubtedly increased to 2225,000 ;

with 1,033,901 in ISlfi, but since reduced
much helow a million by the revolutions and
distresses of 184S; and Constantinople,900,

090 in IS 14,with one of its suburbs in Asia.
There are in Chinn andJa pan several cities
with n population estimated at n million and
upwards ; bat these, with Constantinople,
are without the bound ofChristendom of the
civilized world

St. PetersburL, is now the European city
next interior to New York in population,
containing .17:1,000 people in 1810, and but
slowly increasing since, if at all. The three
next—Vienna, with 42U,500 in (8.10; (3ci•-
lin, with 420,000 in March ,184 S ; and Na-
ples, with 4130,813, in IS44—hare each lost
not less than a quarts of their population,
from cholera, revolution, ei7il war, and con-
sequent emigration, since A pH, IS4s
Balthaore .ihnerieun.

The Guinedllen.
*Tile tfifinea .1-len, or Pentndo, i 3 near an ,

vverlasting layer. They are said.to unite ,
the properties of the turkey and the phea-
sant. They are a native of Africa, though
said by, some to belong equally to this coun-

try, and are easily domesticated:• Their
flesh is inure like that of the•pheOsant than
the common fowl, both in color and taste,
and is reckoned a very good substitute fur
that bird. They assimilate perfectly ..yith

the common fowl in their artificial habits
and kinds oflood,..__Theirfvan peebliar,
as are also their cries. Tl'ityare land of
marshy places. and always perch during

°the night in high situations, or on trees.
It is a little singular that American farmers
do not turn their attention to these fowls.
A knowing Jereeyman, named I >avid Pant-
her, from 'England, hired. a patch ,of tine
!Acres four years ago, and commenced rail'

fleweggs for the ew York market.. Bon-
ner has never hired, any helps and to this
moment awns a. arm, Mr which he paid
61,700, of which the buildings cost. over
5,000. His farip is all paid for-ho owes not

a et". 1t in the world, anal be owns n flock that
varie. from !7'(. 10 tu I,l l.lolllfinea liens,

Thanksgiving Day.
'l'he following is the proclamation of Gov-

ernor Johnston, fixing tho 12th day of Dec-
ember, as a day of thanksgiving :

"Another revolution of the season has
been almost completed. Pence with all 1111.
60118 has been vouchsafed to our country
by the Supreme Dispenser ofNational bles-
sings. A beneficent Providence has con"-
tinned Ills guardian care over the people of
this commonwealth, Ile has preserved us,
under the institution of freii government,
in the quiet and undisturbed enjoyment of
civil and religious liberty. Ile has favored
ns with healthful seasons and abundant har-
vests. Individual happiness rewards the
enterprise of the citizens ; "The earth is full
of the goodness of the 1,0rd." While the
inestimable bounties of Providence furnish
a -suitable, subject fur mutual gratulation
and g nit
trued sense of duty and gratitude to that 13e•
ing from whom they now, admonishes us to ,
unite as one people in offering up the tribute
of fervent thanksgiving-and praise to "IlArn
who watclo-s over the destinies of nations,"
"who searches the hearts (tithe children of
men," "who bath prepared Ilis Throne in
the I leavens, and • whose kingdom ruleth
ovor all."

. .

Deeply impressed with the propriety of
his duty, in accordance with a venerated
cuslont, odd in compliance with the wishes
of the great hod': of the people, 1, William
P. Johnson, Governor of the said (%urmnou-
eve•alth, hereby appoint and designnte
Yhucmhtll, the 1-.111 (lug of December )(cal,.
as a day of thatiksHving thromrhottt the
Stnte, and I hereby recommend and earnest-
ly invite all the good people.. of this.eom-
itionwenlth, to a sincere and prayerlul ob-
servance of the same.

The Chances of Marriage.
We have before us some curious statistion

in relation in Alarriage. They back , been
-gather6d from various sources. According,
to the "Register (kneral ofEngland," a la-
dy's chance of getting married is at its unix-
inmin, between the ages of twent y and t wen-
V ! Before wom-y: a. lady has but,.
one fifth, and from '.20 to 25, one third of that
maximum chance. A her thirty, her chance
gradually dwindles, r.way, and hence we
nay infer that there are sit few ladies who

ever go beyond that age. Men it is urged,
marry later than women ; and vet it appears,
according, to the figures, that the groat ma-
jority of_marriages are concocted while both
parties are under 23. This, however will
not excite surprise with any one who has
paid the slightest attention to the progress
and development of the feelings, the 'affec-
tions and the impulses. The young are
generally sanguine and enthusiastic ; and
imunnuch as the "sexes" are apt to associ-
ate more ultimately and more confidentially
between the tpws of 720 and than at any
ether Ilcriinl of life—inasmuch as that is em-
phatically the mairing-cable season. and that

' men generally determine upon some regu-
lar and fixed occupation by that time, the
chanCes of marring., within the period allu-
ded to, are, of course, more numerous. But.
let even the susceptible pass over '23—let
them experience one or two disappointments
of the heart--let them grow ambitious of
wealth or of power, and matrimony Mime-

; diately becomes a secondary condition. The
heart grows cold--the disposition cautious
--and thus tow 11:40S. new habits and new

• associ,ations ar' imbided, and the society of
the gentler sex is comparatively neglected.
It appears, however, that own retains the

I power of contracting matrimony to a Intel.
;Inv than women ; for out of '21,1'53 single
persons—we again revert to the statistics—-
who were married in there inns only
one spinster above 60 years triage, whereas

j there were twelve bachelors !

A widower, it would seem, selects a more
steady affe than a bachelor; while on the
contrary, a xvidow prefers that her •second
husband, shall younger than.herself. It
thus appears that of ‘vidows .above fifty,
who contract a second IparrlagO, 11101:C than
three-fourths are united to men under fifty.
"Samivel ! Srunivel ! he careful of the rid-
tiers!" But it also appears, that as the
chances of marriage decrease, the ages of
the new partners are found to increase. (ht
a rough calculation, the number ofmarriages
"in which widows appear as principals is
about nine per cent, of the whole annual
number, and those in which die bridegrooms
are widowers about fourteen per cent of the
whole. It- might be supposed, therefore,
that more widowers contrac.ed alliances
with spinsters than bachelors with widows ;

but, independently of this. it appears that
more widows found widoweis for partners
titan bachelors, a fact which illustrates the
old apothegm, that "Tis sympathy intakes
friends." Alany other curious facts are gi-
ven, to which we, intty refer hereafter. The
subject, we are aware, is always interesting.
In Prance, "the business of matrimony" is,
in many cases, systematiztid, and on very
mercenary and calculative principles. Thus
there arc "marriage brokers," just the same
as we have "stock brokers'!"—/dquior.

To. ov.-Nint, ot'• I lonsus.—'Phis may.cer-
tify that I have had fur many years the care
of from lOU to 201) horses, and have made use
of Nletobanl's Gargling Oil fur two years
past, and can safely say, that fur all the di-
seases that horses ere liable, I never saw
its equal. I use• shout one bottle per month,
and recommend it to the public, as the best
medicine fur horscc now in Ilse.

.E. D. NIINOIZ.
See advertisement in this paper. A pam;•

phtet of de>criptiun [nay be had gratis of the
agent.

.

r.r heavy Fogs and Chilly Evenings,
remind all who are not well supplied with
Owl r winter clothing that the time is at hand
for it. And we know of no place where
the public can be so well accominodated ns
dt Shephard's cheap clothing store, Where
the smallest boy as well as the largest man
can be fitted with a good suit for • very lit-
tle money, in Chestnut t!Fnct ttkV9 Third

AAIMIED.
On the 20th of October, by the Hey. W.

I'. Oearhart, Nlr. .john Itiirglr, to ,liss
Karla! Kohl, both of Durhtttn.

On the Nth of October, by the Het. W.
B. Ica•nunerer, 11r. Thomas Leister, to

_Miss.Elizabeth _:TrapOor, _both of I I illtow n,
Bucks county.

On the 27th of °Molter, by the Rev. C.
Becker, Mr. George Rdsrnherger, merchant
of Allentown. formerl•y of Montgomery coun-
ty, to Miss Elizabeth Trimly, of Hanover
township,,Lehigh county.

On Thursday the 3 lst of October, by the
flev. S. K. lirobst, Mr. .11irl Strarrii, of
I hyfock township, Bucks county, to :Miss
Hannah /;runner, of Upper M ford own-
ship. Lehigh county.

the 6th of November, I,y the Her.
inahna Yaeger, Air. Stdoofail 7'. Keck, to

llariman, both of Sa:isburv.
tla the F,runt, day, by the M

flierkel, of Salishurt•, to "Aliss Elizabeth
liarrig, of Ittdict:,:towth

DIEM
On tho 10th of October, in Salisburg. of

A poplexy, Maria, wife of Daniel Eberhard,
a;red (31 years. And on the `2oth of Octo-
ber. Daniel Eberhard. husband of Maria
Eberhard, aced 51 years.

On the',2lA of October, in Lowhill, Sarah,
colnort of I /avid I lei 'man, aged :33 years.

in Stetiben Co.,
I Sow Vinlc. 117Ilium Kern, formerly of
high county, aced 5.1 )•ours.

Mit %o'wu .

The Winter Session of this School will
commence on Elilay next, the Ist of No-
ymnber. FOr admission, catalopes, refer•
ces, &c., apply to

C. U.. KESSLER, Principal.
October 111,

New Store andTavern Stand
(01-.3 1.11 VII 4

The undersigned has
lately erected, at con-

-.9.siderable expense, n
qi.:o4; • large and convenient

brick Luilding.nearthe
41-120:',V1,,,a old Tavern Stand, at

Guth&rillr, in South
Whitehall township, Lehigh county, ex-
pressly calculated for a Tavern and Store.

• The r,d.'re //dirt and Siure `:lrani can
he rented tu.rether or seperate. A man of
family. who would prefer renting the Store
alone, can also be furnished with a dwelling
near by the Store.

The building- is one of the most conveni-
ent w the neirliborhond, at the junction of
fonr main roads. which are travelled as
much as any in the county. A small stream
of water runs near by the house, besides
other conveniences that cannot be excelled
hv any lonise ill the country.
'Ala. Stove Stand with an enterprising.

business wan, can be 'wide a first rate one,
as the neighborhood is thickly populated.

Further inforitialion can be given by the
undersigned, who reeides at Uutlisville,
near the above t.statid.

A:1 )N (

November R, T—•lw

-.11"111E-

KNirtfattnoctirnt respectfully 8111101111-
cc's to the I .adies and t ;entlotnen of A lien-
town, t hat the eveni tm classes have commenc-
ed at the I hld Pellows. I 1all,on Nlondav and
Friday of each week, from N. to 11), iii the
evening, where nll tlic most fashionable
dance§ will be tattaht; which are as follows:
Polka's, Nlazourlnt's, Lancer's, Cotillion's,
Redowa,Schottisch, plain and other Walzos.

Persons desirous of making themselves
familiar with the innocent exercises of the
Most fashionable circles, could not Inive n
better opportunity, as I shall endeavor to the
brat of my abilities to give' entire satisfaction.

Also private classes fur children on Mon-
day and Prida yof each week from to 1
P. NI. Terms moderate.

pply to Mr. James Middy, at Sam-
son and Wairiner's Store. at Win. Croig's
Ilohd, or at the Odd Fellows' HMI, on tin'
evenings of practice.

November 7. " —lw

S1111112),
In the Orphan's Court of Lehigh countyzaz.'In the matter of the Account

e— of Jacob Mushlitz, Executor, &c.
of Jacob Dotterer, deceased, Into
of Upper Saucon township, Le-

J4xi-cts high county.
And now Sept. 6, IHSO, on motion of lb-

ben E. -Wright, Esq. the coutt appoint Ed-
mund J. Mohr, Auditor, to audit and
re-settle suid account, and inake distribution
areord Mg to law, and report to the next ..ta,

Led Orphan's court,
l'rAi the Reconh

'l' . I ,ANV At.t., leek.
the undersigned will attend to the duties

of his appointment on Friday. the 29th day
of November, A. D. 1850,at the Eagle [hotel

in the Borough ofAllentown,Lehigh county,
Pa., at 10 o'clock A. NI. of said day, at
which time and place nil persons interested
may attend if they think proper.

ED..I. 1101-IR,.."Thditnr.
NOV Still!Cl SH

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER.—Pepsin,
an artificial Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Juice !

A great Dyspepsia Curer, prepared from
Bennet, or the .fourth stomach of the Ox,
after directions of Baron Liehie., the great
Phvsiblogical Chemist. by .1. S. Houghton.
M. D., No. 11. North Eighth Street,Phila-
delphia, Pa. This is a truly wonderful re-
medy for Indigestion, dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Liver Cornplaint, Constipation, and Debility,
curing after Nature's own method, by Na-
ture's own agent, the Gastric Juice. See
ad vertisement in another colninn.

Sale of Valuable Real Estate
AA

PerSonal Property.
A rrood Store Stand. Coal Yard,

and a first rate place for a
Lumber Yard.

Will be °tilled at public Fide. nn her-
(lay the 2.:3d of November. on the premises,
in Soldiery township, Bucks county, the
following described property, situated in the
village of Lumberville, on the Canal, twen.
tv eight miles from Easton, 7 miles above
New !lope, and 8 from Doylestown, a I.ot
containing I acre of land. The impreve-

,l_,J, mews consists of a large frame
4141t. -

Store House,
L"em- two stories high, with cellar under
the whole, finished in' the best manner ; a
frame dwelling house, with three rooms on
the firfh floor, four rooms on the second, with
dollar under the whole ; a good garden.
stable, carriage house. &c., with a variety of
4,7,4 r rees,
;4t41 such as I 'end!, Pear. Apples, l ;rapes
in prime : a well el lit tine water near the
door with a pump therein : large scale and
scale house for weighing coal, will be sold*
with•the lot.

It isna good situation for business, Wing
on the Delaware Canal, with a large Basin
and I\•l,arf between three and four hundred
feet ;:mg, put up twith•n good and substantial
stall. aiid very convenient for londitig and
unloading frei::;ht. Which makes it a first-rate
place selling roal. ;umber, iron, fish, ;salt.
and all heats• ; and in fact, all and
every thing that is rtaute.i for the comfort
and convenience of MI-111. Thebuildings are
all recently put up, and in the best manner.

A lurthcr description is deemed ume•ces-
sary. Any person e'isliing to view the pro-
per' ije shown the same by the

rilwr licinr thereon. The purchaser can
have immediate possession if required.

Also, at the same time and place, will be
sold the following described personal prop-
erty. consisting of the balance of the Store
tioods, such as crockery, hard, and earth-
enware., &c., with fixture about the store,

such as scales, weights, measures,
.lore, glass show case, sugar mill, teen! chest,
hoisting rope, with coal harrows, shovels,
NOWCIIIIrr 'dark. HOUSCIIOIIi Goods and
Kitchen Furniture, consis ting of bureaus,
tables, chairs, bedsteads, beds, nod heding,
settle, earner cuphoard, stoves and pipe, pans,
kettles, pot, &c. ; I wagon, 2 sleighs, cut-
ting.Lns, feed chest. and many other artic-
les not toentioncil.

Sale to commence at I p. in., when
attendance will be (2.k-en by

IN ;11:1\1 Sllllll
November 529, 1'•50 I,

-4 w

1)110(14.1-,11.1110N,
Wll FAZE 1, , the lion. Prinvle Jones

President of the several Courts of I 'ontinon
Pleas of the Third Judicial District, compo-
sed of the counties of _Northampton and I
hi,h, Sum, of Penta.:yit,mia, and Justice
of the several Courts of I th er and 'Fermium.

and' mlwral Jail delivery, and Peter Ilaas,
and John F. Indio, Esqrs., .11111ies of the
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and general
Jail delivery, for the trial of all capital of-
fenders in the said county of
their precepts to me directed, have ordered
the court of Oyer and Terminer and t_lene-
ral Jail Polk-cry, to be holden at Allentown,
county of Lehkb. on the

First lloinlny itt Drellalrr Ifsso,
which is the '2nd dav of said month, and
will continue one week,

Nicrn•r. is therefore hereby eiven to the
Justices of the Peace and I 'onstables of the
county of Lehigh, that they are by the said
precepts conunanded tube there at It/o'clock
in the forenoonodf said dav, ith their rolls,
records, inquHtions, eNatnitiations, and all
other remembrances, to do these thinEt.i.4
which to their ollices u pptrtain to be done,
and all those who are bound by recognizan-
ces to pro.,:oroo, agailo4l the prionors that
are or then shall be in the jail of said coun-
ty of Lehigh, are to he then awl there to
prosecute them as shall lie just.

t...iven under my hand in Allentown, the
7th day of November: in the year of 011

Lord one thote,:tnd eight hundr, d and fif..y
(lent s,7I•C CMIMUMWeiIhh.
1(1SE1'II F.NEwi shrry

Sheriff's Office Allentown.
November
N. 13. Alagistrates tac ile uud to rurcvard

their returns in criniinulcascs to the Deputy
Attorney Gensrtil nt once, and to request
prosecutors to cull at his office before court,

uud thus afford sufficient time to pYcpure the
indictinentg, and•other Mutters necessary for
trial. The amount of unsettled business
renders tl,i•; nt present aloe utely necei..sory.

November i. 1;--.1%v

11(.1)Q10Jc.
Notice is hereby given, that the under-

sir_lned is appointed Executor, in the last
Witi and Testament of Henry Ebner, dec'il.
late of the Boroug,ll of Allentown, county of
Lehigh, therefore all persons who are yet
indebted to said estate, be it in Notes, Bonds
or otherwise trill make settlement within
6 we'eks from the date hereof. Also those,
who have legal claims against said estate,

will present them Well authenticated within
the above specified dine.

D. EBERHARD, Executor.
November 7.1i-6w

Poultry and Gann' Wanted !
• The .ithscriher intormb his old cot.mmers.
• anti the public in uncial, that he wishes to
purchase (Mr Thouswitt Cho:kens, Docks,
Ten keys, Geese, Pheasants, Squirrels, Hale
hits, Wookcocks, Quails, Snipes, &e., for
all of which he will either pay the cash, or
take them in exchange for Stoves, Stove-
pipe, or l'inware el any kind whatever.

M r. Rearimes•Stove and Tin-Smith estab-
lishment can be found in Allen street, n
few doors above W. & B. Craig's Store.

SI'ENIEN BURGER.
Novem!pzr 7.

•

ME

Trial List,
For December Term, 1850. •

1 George Kemmerer vF: Clairlei and Will;am
Edelman.

2 Benjamin S Levan v". Christopher Ilenriize
and others.

The Coninninwealth vc Frl Kahn.
4 Nathan .11,1 vs Utrorp. l ruu hoer and (/torgo
5 Daniel Weis vs fh•iilirev Rork
6 James White v>. Eli :,irelsel arid Edward

7 :Nathan Dresher vs The Lehigh Clane Iron
Company and tinl. Butz.

8 David Stern and others vs Jahn 'Wagner and
others.

Walp Ilat,t,r. •
10 Jacob Zirnmerindiffe, Yrrer klotiiniin. •

I I Anna Dririit A. I'. Me•Driil-• and othito..
12 11. J. llabera, her arid A..1. Ritz v, John C..

(;oundie and n.thers,
I"ranldin Samuel Hartman ana
others.

11 \Villiain Dech vs it:norhhatior.
1-aar. Zeliner vs Jacob Ochs..

111 Ji,lin 1,. Twells' 1r.., vs ‘Villtiini Fry.
17 1./avid and Daniel Moritz ve Chitties Moritz.

I I Thoniaq If. NVil,on and oilters Stephen
anal

19 IA.1111:1'11 Ilittle'vg
K"trim and otlwri

t:i
NVI'l I.IN Proth.

w:,,,,verio•yr 7.
Talc ol'ofice

Surveyor and Scrivener,
The undersierned bees leave to announce

to his large,cirele 61 friends and the public
in general, Unit lie still continues the Sur-
veying and Scrivening businem in its vari
nuts branches, at his office, near Coopers-
burg, in rpper Sauce'', tcn ti hip. Lehigh
cuinitV•. •

lle has lately purchased at a very great
expellee; n munber of the newt stand most im-
proved Mathentaii(ml Instruments, which
will enalilte him, with a practice of 20 years
standing. to give general srahifaction.

11 is experience as a Scrivener is undoubt-
ed, as he has also ollowell the business for
many years. ,'Penns moderate.

tit Ile will always be -ready to serve his
friends, at any reasonable distance from
honn.l,_whe.n_called_upon.

ANDREW N. WITTMAN.
1i—3mOct. 31.

VbVILICI) •S
( )1;' A

Valuable Plantation.
The undersigned offers to sell his valua-

ble plantation at Public Sale, obt Saturday,
the 9th day of \ol•ember next, at I o'clock
in the afternoon, no the premises, situated in
Sent!) Whitehall township, liehig-11 county,
adjoiniag lands. of Peter Troxell, I
Huth, add Jnbn Troxell, containing, 109
ac rus, strict ineaStlre.

The improet,monts eolsist in a large two
story

.

r •

• ' DiVEMLING PIIG)USIi.
with I;itelivil attached, n itvz 11011,”, a large
stone barn, a first rate hog-staiiie,
house, and other out-buildings.

The land is of 'the host limez,tono son, with
a liinc-ldln on it. A proportionate part of

--rr• the land is meadow, some vxerl:ent
G41).L.1.1"1/3'

tint! the balance good arable land in the best
condition. the whole under good• and stih-
stantial fence ,. There are ako two wells
with pinups on the property. Amy near the

Y'44," 1:2 : kitchen and the robes near the.":`4..A!:::!barn. An excellent
.Apple Orchard,

with a large variety of the appit•si,
berhles-other fruit trees. The Jordan creek
runs alotitT•the farm.

TINS IS o.oc ..1.1.11t1 Imps in tin= coun-
ty, and an opportunity to purchase such a
lai in: is btu oilered. Persons wish-
ing to examine the lava, will please call on

the subscriber, owner, WllO resides 00 the
,aine. where they can

conWtioils of
I) 1N11::1,

( ,i t. :1 -
- ‘i

1)111).11.SIT) 111)1'2'1 '..311i2i,
virtue and in purstiatioe of nn order

out of the Orphan's Court of Lehigh caw•
tv, trill l offered at Public Sale, on Satur-
day the 10th 01 :November next,iit I ti cluck
in the afternoon, eu the premises,
a Certaiii -Plantation,

or tract of land, with the appurtenances, sit-
uated, in Salshurg township, Lehigh culla-
tv, adjoining bolds of John Yost, David
Shitr, Ecksperten and others, con-

tu;ninu 1.20 acres nod • It) perches.
144;r: The buildings thervon erected are a

p! **nod Iwo Stoll,
ria% E MO USE!

Stone Kitchen, it large Swiss Barn, 131ack-
smith Shop, IVagon [louse, and other out-
Luildiltr.
iar,ll.._ About twentyacres are good

rttz WOODLAND,
the balance tumble land, with a proportre.n:
ate share of Meadow land. Near thehouse
is.a never. failing spring, and near the Barn,
a never failing welh— l'here is also an ex-

-1e4O-.% c !lent
4: Apple Orchard,
;And—many other valuable fruit: trees on the
lurffl.

'1'I& farm lays about one ratle east of Al-
lentown, on the public Mad tendlrltr to ittl-
tertown. The term can be sold whale, or

piects, as it may suit purchaser;:
It is tlie teal estate of Salban Shaffer,

deceased, late of Salisburg township.
the.conditions will ho made known on

the day of sale and due attendance given by
HENRY SCHAFFEII,) , •
DANIEL HITTER, 37" ".

By order of the Court,
J. D. LAWALE,,CIerk.

6:t. 31.

I?ricco (raturnt.
.4RTICLR.% I Per

['lour.
Wheat
lino

13xrrt•!
lush.

MNII
fluty

Buckwheat . .

Flaxseed . . . --

CTivers.ved .
'I itnothp•ocd .
Potatoes
Salt.
Butter

Allctit.Ematim Philda

1.1% rd .
Ta ll,m

525. 5 25 525
1 00; 1 0.) 1 10

til 60i (10
RI 50, 00
35, 80, 40
45' 401 50

1 50 1 50 1 so
3 25 3 50 3 20
2 50. 2 75 2 75

:351 35i 55
40 45 .42

1-1 ' 1.1, 15
S S' 8
S 7

22 25 28
• 0 h: 8

7 0, 6
S 7

12' 1
22 25; 2S
25 25 25

Pound-

}SC •!1 NVII X . . •

1 lam
Flitch ..

• •

Tow-yarn .. • --

Eggs Dot.
113:e Whi:lhet,
Apple Whiskey
I•ineeed (mil.

•

flicliory Wood Cord
();11: Wood
1•:,f1"2 ,. Coal .

Not Coal .

1 ,0 rap Coal
Plaster

IN
S 5 75: 72

4 50 4 501 6.00
3 50 :3 50 5 50.
.1 00 4 (10 4 50
3 00 3 00 3 5t
4 00 3 50 3 00
4 50 4 501 2 (10

lUMISU=MI
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
011ice afew doors west of the court Muse

17Tie can he consulted both in the Ger
man and English languages

AI ntown, April -1_ MS
Bay Sfr

4.1 -

'f'he sokrriber has I a vor,

large and haii.l,oulc as,ort.n:nt
stylr f.nno anal i.•

BAY S'IIITE WOOLEN SIiAITLF,'.
to ,xhiel, he ioriLei, the imeote.o of liot At-

dies, as he is conlident•they will coinpitru in
quality, style and !nice, to any othur Shawls
in market,.

Oct. ID
THONIAS 13. WILSON.

11-4 w
Valuable Real Estate

Offered At
yliNuol,)s;,il:lllM3

Will lie sold at Public Sale, on
Monday, the I I th of Noveinber, at 1 o'clock
in the afternoon, on the premises, in Mann-
ilton street, in the Borough of Allentown,
the Io!lowing

Highly Valuable Real Estate,
situated on the North side of Hamilton st.,
about half square wust of lingenbtsch's
Hotel, in said Borough.

No. 1. A lot of gitilind, 10 feat front, by
2.30 feet deep, on which i. erected a new

three story brick dwelling
(,) S

fret l or t by 31 feet deep, to
which is attached a three story Lriok kitch-
en. and wash-house, a large Frain° barn, wa-
t-,nn holl3o, and other nece:snry outbuildings.
'H., lot is in a good ccmdition, plantted with
all kinds of Fruit Trees, with Hydrant wa-
ter at tho kitchen data.

No. 2. A lot of ground, next hut one ad-
joining o. I, containing in front 6U feet and
in depth 230 feet, th4troon is erected a large

convenient and substantial 2 story

11.;;;;I: 4 STORE 11 OUS E,
20 front by 62 feet deep. with space

t,ullicietit to drive around the building.
This property isnot. of tho most valuable

in Allentown. to follow any kind of public
business, and is well w nifty the notice of
vapitnliste. It may he seperate or to•
goiter, as purchasers may desire it.

The conditions will be invtde known on
the day of sale and duo attendance given by

ELI S. I3IERY.
Oct. 17

Valuable Heal Estate
The subscriber offers to sell at private

sok the following valuable property :

No. 1. A Lot of Ground
nO rL ,,,t front, containing one acre, situated
in the village of Millerstown, Lower Ma-
clingy township, Lehigh comity, rimy hand-
somely located. The improvements there-
on are a two story _ _

*; F
lll oußitE

I.! DwellingHouse,
-,,,. ,„,„,.. partly of stone mid partly frame,

in an excellent condition, a well, cistern,
t.Tnekohouse, stabling for two cows and a
horse, 'besides all other necessary outbuild-
ings. Also, a two story frame shop, IS by
20, nearly new. There are a number of
Fruit and Shade trees on the premises.

No. Valuable Meadow Lot
near the village, containing •21 acres, more
or less, adjoining lands of John Singmaster
and George Bartz.

No, 11. .1 Lot of Ground,
containing 51 acres, partly clea'red, and
partly grown with good young timber, sit-
uated near the village, on the road leading
to ths St. Peter's Church, adjoining lands
of Sol. Shaffer, Henry Gorr and,Geo. Bortz•.

By calling on the undersigned, residing
in Allentown, the conditions tam be learned.

HENRY GA BRIM.,
Oct. 10. ¶.-4tv

_ _

3 Heifers StrayedaeAway 1
A week or ten days ng,n, three

Q. 11,,;;;;:i lieilks, about six months old-
strayed

ent....ber, in Hanover iownship, Le-
high county. One is of black color, one
red with a white star on the forehead, the
third is red with a white stripe on the back.
Whoever will return them to the owner, or
give information. where they may be found
will be liberally rewarded. • -

ROBERT M6INTVRE.
MEI l'--4w


